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of internal taxation In China. Sec-
ond, recognition of American right
of residence throughout the empire for
missionary work. Third, protection of
patents, trade-mar- ks and copy-right- s.

Fourth, opening of new localities to
International trade in tho part of the
empire in which tho United States has
vast commercial interests. Sixth,
right to carry on trade Industries and
manufactures In all parts of China.

A tornado struck tho little town ot
Alicoville, Kas., on October 7 and
practically demolished it The town
contained about 200 inhabitants, and
so far as is known, three persons were
killed outright and others Injured.
Tho storm also caused much damage
In the adjacent country and tho total
property damage wa3 immense.

General Bradley T. Johnson, a cele-
brated lawyer and confederate soldier,
died in Virginia on October 6, and was
buried at Baltimore, Md., on October 7.
The funeral was largely attended by
veterans of the civil war.

A convention known as the Missouri
river congress in session at Kansas
City, Mo., on October 8, adopted a
resolution urging the congress of tho
United States to remedy the existing
conditions along the Missouri river so
that a recurrence of the disastrous
floods of last June may be prevented.
It Is thought that this result may be
accomplished by talcing such measures
as to protect and preserve the channel
of the river as a highway.

The first shipment of flower bulbs

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

Few People Know How Uieful It if in Pre.
itrving Health and Beauty.

Nearly everybody knows that char-
coal 16 tuo safest and most efficient
disinfectant and purifier in nature, but
few realize Its value when taken into
the human system for the same cleans-
ing purpose.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more
you take of It tn: better; it Is not a
drug at all, but simply absorbs the
gases and impurities always present
ir, the stomac . and Intestines and car-
ries them out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after
emoking, drinking or after eating
oaibns and othr odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and Im-
proves tho complexion, it whitens the
tteth and further acts as a natural
and eminently safe cathartic

It absorbs the injurious gases which
collect in the stomach and bowels; it
disinfects the irouth and throat from
the poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal in one
fcrm or another, but probably the best
charcoal and the most for the money
i In Stuart's Absorbent Lozenges;
tbey are composed of the finest pow-
dered Willow, cliarcoal, and othr
harmless antiseptics in tablet form or
rather in the fcrm of large, pleasant
tasting lozenges, the charcoal being
mixed with honey.

Iho daily use of these lozenges will
soon tell in a much improved condi-
tion of the general health, better com-
plexion, sweeter breath and purpr
blood, and tho beauty of It is, that
no possible harm can result fromtheir
continued use, but on the contrary,
great benefit.

A. Buffalo phypician in speaking of
the benefits of charcoal, says "I ad-
vise Stuart's Absorbent Lozenges to
ell patients suUing from jas in the
etomach and bowels, and to clear the
complexion and purify the breath
jnouth and throat; I also believe the
Jlver is greatly benefited by the dally
use of them; th - cost but 25 cents a
iJox at drug stores, and although in
Bomo sense a patant preparation, yet I
Miieve I get more and better charcoal
in btuart's Absc-be- nt Lozenges than Iny of the ordinary charcoal tablots."
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The Commoner.
?? f T Mlland t0 St "fc. Mo.,
KL iV?0 Grounds at the World'sin 1901, arrived in Philadelphiarecently The shipment comprises 43,-9- 00

bulbs.

On October 9 President Roosevelt
received the members of the Interna-
tional exchange commission, whichhas but recently returned from an ex-
tended trip to Europe, where it was in
conference with the financial authori-
ties of several governments with a
viow to arrange a common basis ofmoney exchange. It has been decidedto send Prof. J. W. Jenks of tho com-
mission to China to lay before tho
Chinese government a recommenda-
tion that it adopt the gold standard.

From Paris on October 8 camo the
news that a general treaty of arbitra-
tion between Franco and Great Britain
has been concluded. It is said that
this new treaty follows tho general
lines of the Hay-Pauncef- ote treaty be-
tween this country and Great Britain,
which, although it was rejected by tho
United States senate, serves as a basis
for treaties of this character.

It was reported from Santiago do
Chile on October 8 that tho entire
Chilean cabinet has resigned. This
cabinet was formed on September 2
and its dissolution was then conceded
to bo only a matter of time.

The arguments In the Alaskan boun-
dary arbitration were finished in Lon-
don on October 8. Mr. Dickinson,
John W. Foster, the agent for the
United States, and Lord Chief Justice
Alverstone made the concluding

October 8 was the date fixed for the
evacuation of parts of Manchuria by
the-- Russian troops, but the day passed
without a Russian move toward that
end. The Russian-Japanes- e negotia-
tions regarding Korea and Manchuria
are proceeding at Tokio, and It is
doubted that Russia will make any
substantial concessions. It is under-
stood that China is waiting for the re-
sult of these negotiations between Ja-
pan and Russia before further treat-
ing with Russia for tho evacuation of
Manchuria.

On October 8 it was announced from
apparently authorative sources that a
formidable Russian fleet, comprising
ninety warships of all classes, had left
Port Arthur for the south of Corea
where tho Japanese fleet has already
arrived. Sqveral brigades of Russian
troops have been moved forward to
the Qorean boundary, also, and it is
thought that this indicates some ac-

tion in that quarter In relation to the
future of Corea.

There is some indication that the
trouble in Macedonia In which Bul-
garia has become a party in contro-
versy to the Turkish rule, will soon
be amiacably arranged. It was an-

nounced from Sofia on October 8" that
plans had been perfected whereby the
Turkish and Bulgarian governments
have reached an understanding on the
oiiestion of remobilization, and Bul-
garia will release 20,000 of her sol-

diers and Turkey 40,000.

A well organized attempt was made
at a wholesale delivery of prisoners at
tho Utah state penitentiary on Octo-

ber 9 and In the attempt one prisoner
was killed and sever.l were wounded,
including two guards. Two condemned
prisoners were able to make their es-

cape,

H. A. Castle, auditor for the post-offi- ce

department, has tendered his
resignation to the secretary of the
treasury and It has been accepted. Mr.
nnatin fHvfis nu thfl reason for his re
signing the stress of privAto business.

It is also announced that G. A. C.
Christiancy has resigned his poBt as
assistant attorney In the ofllco of tho
assistant attorney goueral for tho
postofllco department Mr. Christi-
ancy has been on leavo of absence
sinco last April pending tho postofilco
investigation nnd tendered hia resig-
nation some time ago which was ac-
cepted by Postmaster General Payne
on October 9.

What is believed to hnvn hnnn nn
attempt to poison tho garrison of sol
ders at uarap El Paso at Cripple
Creek, Colo., was mado on October 8
and sixty-eig- ht soldiers wero rendered
unfit for service for a time, but all

Tho first annual meeting of the
Eritish Cotton Growers' association
WaS lielfl fit. ATflTinTlfUltnr TCnrrlnml nn

HJctobor 9. This society purposes to
uLtuijipi. iue growing or cotton In Brit-
ish territory and has already mado ex-
periments with it in West Africa
which experiments arc said to have
been successful.

Several of tho mills at tho Home-
stead, Pa., steel works wero shut down
on October 9 for an indefinite poriod,
thereby throwing out of employment
over 2,000 men.

Now York city and adjacent terri-
tory suffered from severe floods on
October 9 caused by the heavy rain-
fall of twenty-fou- r hours' duration.
Over six inches of rain fell in that
time and from all parts of the city
were received reports of flooded cel-
lars, flooded sewers and Impassable
gutters. In other sections of tho vi-
cinity the trains were stopped hy the
floods and great property damage oc-
curred. The storm seems to have af-
fected Pennsylvania and to have gone
s far south as portions of Virginia.

It was reported from Manila on Oc-
tober 9 that a commission is engaged
in reducing the number of municipali-
ties In the different provinces of tho
islands, which will greatly reduce the
expenses oT tho government
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T.w,PAvfK,FrEEP GENERATORS ARE THE BEST BECAUSE the7 havefor ccdlncand u c LUMP Curhldc, which yle ds MOKKa&d
Gob finely crushed. In successful use in 36 Btutcs and Cunado. Special In-duce cnta for Introductory Generators.
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i .""", " jufjiiiiiDo main diiuuiu wnie lor iwo proposition
for Exclusive Sales Territory. Send for ou New Illustrated Catalora. Jr

DAViS ACETYLENE CO., 6 Prospect St., Elkhart, Ind. cT

M JP C" M TO 8ENT N0W will bring you four visits a month from the Unl
U vLIl I O Oospe! New untUJanuary 1st, 1001, Introducing In attractive form

I Weakly Evangelical Sermons bj Rev. J. Wilbur Chipraaa, D. D.
Weekly Courses Is Blbl Study by Rev. Jnraee M. Gray, I).Ill Weekly Prayer-Mectl- ag Dlscueiions by Rev. A. C. Dlxoa, D. D.Ill A Department of Personal Work by Howard W. Pope.I 1 A SPLENDID HOME DEPART1ENT BY HELEN M. WIN5LOW.

and hosts-o- f special articles on timely subjects that you will want to read. Address
UNION GOSPEL NEWS, Caxton Bldg., Cleveland, O.

For 25 Gents i Day Our " Ian of All Work"
Never tires. Works Day or Kight, Wind or Calm, linta or Shine
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A hired man that takes, uo vacation and never kicks.
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Gomplefe Engine $60
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Pumping-attachmen- t oe ehown In cat flO extra. BUrts or stops
tn a momont. All set op when row reoolro it ready to operate,
and n child can run It. Absolutely Hmfe. No fire, no explosions
no dancer ot any kind. Can bo znored from plaeo to pJaco.
Tho almpleet and tho beet O&aolino Engino crer produced. Alto

II U D Kntnce at proportionately low price.3RMtl 12 fir ri Vulir described with largo clear cut
In our Special Gaaolioo Engine Catalogue. With thesa engines
7 on can anarn, saw wooa, pump waier, neii ootb. run creamer
Ion. Drlntlaff preceee,. pinia,.ec . ini j

pump moro water In a day than ten men. Ueqolree Iltuo
and Inmiahca tho okaipett power os earUb
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